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j By virtue- - ef the power of - sale contain-
ed In" a "certain - mortgage deed ma'de " by
John J. Furlong and wife to. the Wilming-
ton Homestead and Loan Association, bear-la- g

date April 6th, 1916, and duly register-
ed on the records of New Hanoyer County
in Book 89, page 43, the undeisigsed wiii
sell, at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at, the Court House door in
the City of Wilmington," on Monday, the
29th day of ''April, 1918, at twelve o'cloek
M., the following described property l
iiio City of Wilmington:

1st: BEGINNING at a point in the
Southern line of Meares Streets 114 feet
West from Western line of Third Street;
runs thence Westwardly with said South-
ern line of Meares Street 38 feet; thence
Southwardly parallel with Third Street

pleasant-tastin- g combi-- j
simple laxative herbs withf . L

pepsin tiat 'ia known as Dr. CdwellrsrB
Syrup Pepsin, taken just befbre bedtime--
will aliorllg&teful 'relief next morn--: g
ing, without griping or other discomfort, g
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Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE)

5a cts. (sLT.) $1.00

A trial bottle can be obtained, free of charge, by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 457 Washington St., Monticeilo, Illinois
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Meares Street 38 feet; thence Northwardly
Parallel with TMr' Street 110 feet to
the Beginning.

2nd: BEGINNING at a point in the
Western line of Second Street 491-- 2 feet
North from the Northern line of Martin
Street; runs thence Northwardly with the
Western Mne of Second Street 49 1-- 2 feet ;
thence Westwardly parallel with Martin
Street 100 feet; thence Southwardly paral-
lel with Second Street 491-- 2 feet; thence
Eastwasdly parallel with Martin Street
100 feet to the Beginning. '

This March 29th, 1918.
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,
By JOHN D.' BELLAMY & SON,

9 30 days Attorneys.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By rlrtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a- - certain mortgage deed made
by Marshall H. Hill and wife to the Wil-
mington Homestead and Loan Association,
bearing date October 3rd, 1916, and duly
registerea on the N records of New Han
oyer County In Book 89, page 577, the un-
dersigned will sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the Court
House door in the City of Wilmington, on
Tuesday, the 30th day -- of 'April, 1918, at
twelre o'clock M., the following described
property in the City of Wilmington: BE-
GINNING at a ppint in the Eastern line
of Dickinson Street 99 feet Soutb of South-
ern line of Gwynn Street; rung thence
Southwardly with Eastern line of Dickin-
son Street 33 feet ; thence Eastwardly par-
allel with Gwynn Street 132 feet; thence
Northwardly parallel with Dickinson Street
33 feet; thence Westwardly parallel with
Gwynn Street 132 feet to the Beginning.

This .29th of March, 1918.
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,
By JOHN D. BELLAMY & SON,

Attorneys.
3-- 30 days

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale contain-

ed in a certain mortgage deed made by
Stacy Adams to the Wilmington Home-
stead and Loan Association, duly regis
tcred on the records of New Hanover
County in Book 93, page 389, the under-
signed will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Monday, the
29th day of April, 1918, at twelve o'cioe'e
M., at the Court House door in the City
of Wilmington, the following described
property situate in the City of. Wilming-
ton :

BEGINNING at a point in the Northern
line of Nixon Street 30 feet West from
Its Intersection with the Western line of
agow Htreei; running ineuce

ly parallel with Eighth Street 60 feet;
thence Westwardly parallel vrith Nliou
Street 120 feet ;thence Southwardly paral-
lel with Eighth Street 60 feet to North-
ern line of Nixon Street; thence East-
wardly along said Northern line of Nixon
8treet 120 feet to the Begining.

This 29th of March. 1918.
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,
By JOHN D. BELLAMY & SON,

Attorneys.
days.

SPECIAL. TAX ELECTION.
By virtue of the power and authority

contained in Chapter 71 of the Public
Laws of 1911, the Board of. .kaucation

APRIL 2d.
Deposits made now and until April 2nd draw interest

from the 1st

HOME SAVINGS BANK
(Security and Service)

the greatest , needa ara vat I present.
Tlfrs criminlttee .acpend ia much
fort to inform itself of all conditions
before it advises or acts that .your
president general cannot Impress
upon you too strongly the necessity
for heeding its advice. I dp npt think
you will fiDdj it narrow in it sym-
pathy or sho.t-sxghie- d m Its plans.

The Confederate Flag Your presi-
dent general'3 rurVmtion has' beon
milieu to a notice in the Februi.y
Veteran, "A Tribute tb Our Boys,"
which was causing some confusion
and criticism in certain parts of our
country. By correspondence with Mrs.
Birdie A.. Owen, president Tennessee
division, U. D. C, whose idea v it was
to try to pay the highest tribute
known to the U. D. C, to the boys in
khaki they should use the U. D. C.
colors, red, white, and red, attached
to such floral offerings- - as they might
care to send t for such sad occasions.

Necrology The announcement of
the death of Mrs. Edgar D. Taylor,
of Richmond, Va,, for many years
the faithful and efficient treasurer of
the Davis Monument Association, U.I
D. C, will come as a personal Borrow
to hundreds of U. D. C.'s who work-
ed with Mrs. Taylor for bo many
years. Her gentleness and ' courtesy
are a blessed memory for our associa-
tion to cherish as an ideal for Its
membership now and in the future.

As the days lengthen with the re'
turn of spring and preparations- - for
State conventions begin to engage
our attention, let me remind you all
to map out at these conventions
definite war relief work for - your di
visions for the coming year, to take
pledges for these plans as adopted,
and to be careful in selecting them
that they have the approval of the
central committee. Let me also recall
to your minds that a part of the war
relief work of ths U. IX C, with their
gaze into the future, is the spepedy
completion of the
educational endowment fund, which
will be a source of restoration in
many families where gaps may have
been made by war's grim hand. Let
our minds gras clearly the speci

fied needs of the hour and provide for
these needs at your State conveh-convention-

With abiding faith in your patriot
ism, generosity, and ability to com-
plete whatever you set your hearts to
build, I am, yours faithfully,

Mary B. Poppenheim.
Confederate Money Wanted.

A unique feature of the coming
general reunion of Confederate Vet-
erans, is the paying off of Confeder-
ate Veterans , in "good old Confeder-
ate money." The paymaster. Gen. J.
M. Williams, waats a good supply on
hand. Send him now, what you can
contribute to the fund Address, 587
Linden avenue, Memphis. Tenn. Of
course as I see it, this is a humorous
feature.

Youngest Red Cross Worker.
Perhaps the youngest Red Cross

worker is the three and one-hal- f year
old daughter of the vice president of
the Shelby Daughters of the Con fed;
eracy, little Miss Sarah Elizabth
Thompson. Little Miss Thompson's
picture with the following appoared
in Sunday's issue of the Charlotte
observer:

"Shelby, April 6 Shelby take3
pride in presenting little Miss Sarah
Elizabeth Thompson, who is perhaps
the youngest knitter for the American
Red Cross. Just three and a half years
old, little Miss Thpmpson is a member
of the Shelby chapter and is a fre
quent visitor to the work room. She
goes with her mother, cajrries her
Knitting Dag ana wmie she knits for
the soldiers, sitsin a chair and con-
verses intelligently with adult mem- -

Ders. bne has knitted a number of
wash rags and not a stitch is dropped.
These have been sent to soldiers in
r ranee ana win continue to go over
the seas" to the boys at the front as
fast as Miss Thompson can prod 129
them. She learned the art of knitting
under the skillful direction of her
mother, Mrs. Carl Thompson, and
while her age is less than four y'ears,
she mastered the art in an incredibly
short length of time."
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"e erection, construction and pn&'

jLrrtntmVp, fudges. aac
K

Harnett, (Winter Park), Sinn'',
T. T.. Smith, registrar; A. H. 1,,
F. A. Montgomery, Judges. '
' Masonboro (Whiskey Crppfci T

den's Store, polling; Walter liorn. 1,1

istrar: E. E. .Southerland n,i i ,; '
lis. judges. ' L- - A

Masonboro (Sunset ParkiPark, J. C. Long, registrar; y 'J. H. LeGwin, Judges.
federal Point, T. J. Burnett's iaJ' Burnett, registrar; S. T. Ktvcs "' T.

a. Kiaaie, judges. "uh,
Wilmington. .
First Ward, Engine Houso. Fr,-.- K

lmpbell, G. H. Davis. reNtr-.-- . V.ll
Mintz and C, McD.Jones. Judees '

' 5 Sbepardj r a ' aud 7
a ii i rii warn Jih am i ,i

registrar:: Ia R. Srmmw Lb.
flms IllHcrao L- -

rourin warrt Mpnaii.ns tu.,.
J. Furlong, registrar: W m n.:,' jH
R. L. Tox, Judges. ' K J:

Fifth Wafd (Precin-- t 1 TTn.Fifth nnrt Castle strf. tr . r .
' aVL

a x r os.pr
. If.u i la, , ix. xlcuvu urn ana v
Judges.

Fifth Ward fPrecinct 2), BM,iu
Fifth and Castle streets, J. W r,
lett. Judges. ' a

oialu nara, AtKinson 4 w..
ters" Store, J. F. Mann, registrar: jWorn h lo nnfl Van Wrvli- - x.. j ' 1

The registration books of paoh to.rnjM
precinct ana wara snail kept orn V
the registration of electors twenty dajinrpceninff the dnv fnr tha .v
istration books hereinafter- - provide l

Ii Clock A. Af and Kiinaot r,n ,,.. i, "I3I

cinmns' the 4h nf Anrll in- - .cy - " .vfc , rtl'H ; i
books shall be closed for rcKi.xii'iiit.m
the second Saturday before the lp.ii!m ,5J

wit, on the 27th of April, ltm, ami on C
ii&viuj uiu uaj u April, '!. an

sua on faiuraay me "jitn d iv f,f
1918. the registrars shall attend wi-h't- ''

registration books at the pollin- - ilas.their respective townships, lirecirrt .,,

tarus ior me registration or on'tir ,registrars shall attend the pollin?
of their respective townships, propjni'ts acdwards on the Saturday preceding the
tion, to-wl- t: on the 4th of May. 19is, Irpa'

the hour of nine A. M. until the hour it

three P. M., when and where the wi'
books will be open to the inspection 0 tfci

electors of said township, precinct
ward and any of said electors shali t

anuneu 10 ouject iu cue names appeal;,
. , .till ' I.J V U

Tyr J ll. - T , . . . .

U1'IV TT -,

ti ne nauover ouniy.
April 2, 1918.

W. A. McGIRT
4;230tl. Chalrasi

SPECIAL BOND ELECTION.
By virtue of the power and dire?.

ion contained in Chapter 477 of ths

Public Local Laws of North Carolina,

passed at its 1917 s. 'non, due anj

proper request having been mad ts

the Board of Commissioners of Net

Hanover bv the Board nf r,ti,.
or New Hanover County, as requird
by said act, the Board of Commissi
ers of New Hanover County do ho
by give notice that a special electa
Is called and will be held b:tween'K
hours of sunrise and sunset on the

8th day of May. 1918, for the purpo-- :

of submitting to the qualified e!

tors or said county, tne quesuca.

"Shall New Hanover County issue i;s

coupon bonds, not to exceed the sua

of $250,000.00 and levy a special tai

for public school improvements In

aid county," in order to provide for

i ui oiuwuid f-- 1 liim..-- .. ou--

houses in said County, necessary to:

the accommodation of the children i
said county.
. At said election the ballots te
ed and cast by said electors 4

have written or printed on them "h

Dublic school bonds," . or ' AgaiE

nublic school bonds." All .
quaiiM

electors who are In favor of sai;

hnnda shall vote "For public school

bonds." and all qualified electors vho

are opposed to. said bonds shall vote

"Against public scnool Donas.
For the purpose of this election

fmthnri'zerl hv the said act. the
uf.Boar(i 0f Commissioners of N'w Ha

over County do hereby ordt. a ce

reeistration for said election and The

following are designated as the pot

ing places in said townships, preciwt

and wards, and the persons herein

named aro appointed registrars an

judges of said election in said tox
ships, precincts and wards, to-w- it

Cape Fear Township, Johnston's Store,

.T. II. Johnston, registrar; J. v. win
em and r. J. .Invner. Iudtres.

Harnett. fSeven Mile Post.) Smlfti
Store. Geo. T. Smith, regristrar: Geo. I.

KhAnaril and Wm.Canadv. iudses
Harnett (Seagate), Roger's Store, L.

Larkin. registrar: G. H. Ilozers and B- -

L. Pittman. judges.
Harnett, (Winter Park), Smith's Store.

J. T.. Smith, registrar; A. H. High m
F. A. Monteomery.

Masonboro. (Whiskey Creek), Lun

den's Store, polling; Walter Home, reg

istrar; E. E. Southerland anu R
11(2 illriCT&fl

Masonboro fSunset Park). BasetaH

Park. J. C. Loner, registrars W. E. Price

art A T TT T.oTjTvin Il'dceB.
ffMoroi' Pnint T. .1. Burnett's Plae. T,

J. Burnett, registrar ; S. T. Keyes, and !

A. Biddle judges..
Vllminctnn.

First Ward. Engine House, Fourth anJ

fomnhon fi H DavisJ registrar: W. &

fintz unit C McD.Jones. ludees.
Second Ward. Court House. W. W. Gal

loway, registrar; T. .A. Shepard aud i

B. ADDlewnite. judges
Third Ward, Giblem Lodge, R. E. Blak'.

Mfistmr- - Ij. B. Svmmes nnrJ R. L.
Hams 111 dees.

t VrirlnniT. rpcisfrar: W At Peck and B- -

T. Pox IndiTes.
Fifth Ward (Precinct 1) Engine Hons?.

Fifth and Castle streets. H. E. Foster, reg

istrar; A. H. Ketchum and C. L. Carney
Judges.

lfth Ward (Precinct 2). Biddle Storf.
TTifth snfl CnKtlo strppfs. .T. AY. tlatfnrd.
registrar; Sion J. King and Henry He

XT Amhla a n ,1 Van XX? Af 'V IlldCeS.
The registration books of each townsib

nf1nil an1 rorf1 ahnll K kpnt ODn

preceding the day or the close of the ref

istration books nereinarter proviut-u- .

the 4th of Anril. 191S. and tw

. .L ,11 iuc t.: uuii ' ' " ' ' ' - .fi

election, to-wl- t, on the 27th of April, i

an rm Kntnrdnv th fith dav of April. 1- l'
and on Saturday the 13th day of APnlj

1918k and on Saturday the 20th day"

nolline nlaces of their respective to.
ships, precincts and wards for the

of electors. The registrars s"1

attend the polling places of their resp

live lownsnips, precincts auu "j""
wit, on the 4th of May, 1918, from the
rf nlTif. A M until th h:ir of three '

be ODen to the insnection of the elertw
of 6ald township, precinct or ward
any of said electors shall be allveJo(j
object to the names appearing on

B-- r order nf t.hp Board at Comuil9'0

U. D. C.
TtAvnfod tn fho interest

By Hr. Blolse.B. Burkhelmer, State U. D.

TO THE FLAG.
Uail to the lied, White ard Blue,!
TrI-colo- rs of Liberty,
Cheer it, Godrbless. it,
Kneel to it and caress it, -

Flag so mighty and so strong;
The nations' shield and sure defense,
From traitor or salient foe.
My flag, dear flag, your flag, too.
Sheathed in bars of red and of white,

' And stars in a canopy of blue.

Dawn of Liberty saw it,
Out on its parapet near;
Birth of its story,
Morn of its glory;

- Who would defame or stain it,
Or count life too dear to save it;
Flag of the nations'- - power. ' , .."
My flag, dear flag, your flag top, ,

v Bheathed in bars of red and of white,
And stars in a canopy of blue.

J

In France it fearlessly waves,
f Defying the tyrant foe;

Just freedom it "brings,
' Afloat on its wings,

To nations drenched in their blood.
Sons, hear the cry of. them dyin,
Avenge! by right'of the flag.
My flag, dear flag, your flag too,
Bheathed in bars of red and of white,
And stars in sl canopy of blue.

Tie flag that lead's before It,
The conqueror 'gainst the foe;
Will never be furled
By shot or shell hurled;
Ensign of a foreign right!
But firmly it will ever stand,
God given, upheld by man. '

My flag, dear flag, your flag too,
Sheathed in bars of red and of white,
And' stars id a canopy of. blue.

As the flag of these United States
is now playing such a part in the
history of nations, and being herself
a sovereign .nation, without a peer,
this article from the Philadelphia
Record will explain the centennial of
the final adoption of the present
United States flag, and will be read
with interest.

Our Flag's Centennial.
(From the Philadelphia Record.)
Our flag was different in 1818.
True the good, old red, white and

blue colors were there.
So were the stripes; but there was

15 stripes instead of 13, as at first
and now. $

The early custom was - to add a
stripe and a star for every new State
admitted to the union. ,

When Vermont and Kentucky came
in, that made 15 stripes and a group
of 15 stars in the blue field.

Congress-m- et and decided to go
back to the original plan of 13 stripe3
and thereafter to add only a star tol
the1 flag for a new State.

There were 20 stars needed then,
Tennessee, Ohio, Louisiana, Indiana,
and Mississippi having joined the sis-
terhood of States in the greatest re-
public the world has ever seen.

"There were the famous "Appeal to
Heaven" and the "Pine Tree" flags.

Our first striped flag made the com
bined crosses of St. George and St
Andrew on the field.

, Our first national flag had 12 striped
nd it had a constellation of 13 stars.
The first act, which is still in force,

. to establish the flag of the United
States, provided that "on the admis- -

KRYPTO
GLASSES

tTHE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Afford a comfort which is appreciated
by those who want near or fa- - 7ision
tn one pair of glasses.

i'They keep your eyes young in looks
, as well as in usefulness.
' No line, seam or lamp to blmr to
' vision.
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of Current Events. '

C. Editor fa Confederate Veteran

sion of every nw State into the union
one star be added t6 the union of the
flag," and this act was passed on
April 4, 1818, just 100 years ago.

The American's Creed.
America is quickening . and stimu-

lating the creative ehibryo as nevei
before, since we have entered the de-

fense in this great strife; music,
poetry, science, and invention, all con-

tribute of their store. Here ia the
latest along individuality" of thought,
won as a prize for the. best American
creed, submitted and Won by a South-
ern lad. The article appeared in the
Charlotte Observer.

"Washington, April 3. 'The Ameri-
can Creed, for which the city of
Baltimore offered a prize of $1,000
was made public here today, v Its se-

lection was the result of a "national
citizens' creed contest' approved bj
President Wilson, Speaker Clark' and
a host of famous Americans. Tha
winner is William Tyler Pag, ol
Friendship Heights, .Md., near Wash-
ington.

It read:
"The American's creed I believe in

the United States of America a . gov-

ernment of the people, by the people,
for the people; whose just powers are
derived from the consent of the gov-

erned; k democracy In a republic; a
sovereign nation of many sovereign
States; a perfect union, one and

: established upon those
inrinxtnlaa nf frooHiim ontiaHtv intir.ftJllii-iJJit- J V- - " ww.., "Tl "J J
and humanity for which American
patriots sacrificed their lives and
fortunes.

"I therefore believe it is my duty
to my country to love it; to support
its constitution; to obey its laws; to
respect its flag; and lo defend it
against all enemies."

The idea of laying emphasis on the
duties and obligations of citizenship
in a national creed originated with
Henry S. Chapin and was first an
nounced by him in September, 1916.

The creed awarded the prize was
selected from several thousand sub
mitted.

William Tyler Page, the committee
on awards announced, is a descendant
of a President of the United States,
John Tyler, and of a signer of the
American Declaration of Independ

ence, carter araxton. we was Dorn
in Frederick, . Md., the birthplace of
Francis Scott Key."

Third Liberty Loan
The great "spring drive" is on for

our part in the Third Liberty Loan,
the Daughters of the Confederacy

have nobly supported their govern
ment in this, as in all other demands

made for service. They are never
slacker. The blood and fire of patriot
ism is alive in them as in their moth
ers' time when the call of the South
ang through our loved land, and they

were never slackers and neither are
their daughters today. We will be
called upon to do even more before
freedom , rings from every nations'
belfry.

From the President Genera!.
To the United Daughters of the Con

federacy.
A ward in the American Military

Hospital No. 1 at Neuilly, France, en
dowed by the United Daughters of The
Confederacy, is an assured fact for
Easter day, 1918. In your president
General's March letter to the Vet
eran she expressed the hopa that this
would be your accomplishment by
Easter day, and you have realized
that great hope. In the March Veteran

reported as completed the gen
eral U. D. C. bed in honor of Jeffer
son Davis and the South Carolina
bed in honor of Wade Hampton. On
February 11 Virginia completed her
bed endowment in honor of Gen. R.
E. Lee, then followed in rapid 3uc
cession the following beds, completed
and paid for: Arkansas, in honor of
Gen. Patrick Cleburne; Arkansas IT,
in memory of Richard Jackson; North
Carolina, in honor of Zebulon .13.
Vance; J3hreveport, La., chapter, to
honor General Beauregard; Georgia,
to honor Gen. John B. Gordon; Cali-
fornia, to honor Gen. Albert Sidney
Johnson; and Georgia II, in memory
of Shappen Mitchell. And thus, you
see, our first ward at Neuilly is as
sured for 1918.

I want to call .your attention espe
cially to the General Beaturegard bed,
endowed by the Shereveport Chapter
U. D. C, with only 170 members, and
I also want to mention the fact that
our most valued and devoted first
vice president general, Mrs. Peter

Youree, is its president, a fitting lead-
er for so splendid a group, of work-
ers.

With tMs concrete work before us,
we must see our duty clear to main
tain this ward at Neuilly until peace
eomes back to earth. Such work finds
an echo In every U. D. C. heart. Too
many letters have come to. your presi
dent general from tireless workers in
our ranks which tell of sons or broth
ers or nephews , giving their all in
France at the country's call to make
me doubt for one instant the personal
appeal to this work. We have put
our hands to a great task, one that

we understand and appreciate the
need for, and it is a art of our inherit
ance that we shall stand faithful tu
it unto the end.

Our efficient central committee . So
war lclief. with Mrs. J. A. Roun.ree,
1SC0 Eleventh avaue, Birmingham,
Ala. di cti i with marvelous exec
utive and organizing ability as chair
man, issued a tun ana detailed cir
cular to State presidents and State
war relief directors late in February.
This "circular, If followed carefully,
will classify and record our work "as
a great national patriotic society.
Your , president general urges you to
comply strictly with all of Mrs. Roun-tree'- s

instructions, for in the end you
will find there is a good reason for
each one of them. Limit your war re-
lief work to that set before you by
this central committee, and then you
can rest jn? jured that you are spend
ins voiw iiergy and Iov fnr

jcouttr sQeftr and in directions .w4r

i

i

You Cant Get in forbear

IfYou MissThis Issue

To fail to have an ad in the new City
Directoryyour City Catalogis
to miss being represented as one of
the city's industries. You can't
afford that. Hundreds will look
there for something in your liney

Have Your Ad in the

New City Directory
By all means use the natural
channel to the great buying public

the "book where everybody
looks."
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HILL DIRECTORY CO
21 Garrell Building, Wilmington, N. C.

The FOWLER CULTIVATOR Makes More

of the County or rew Hanover navmsi..
duly petitioned the Board of Commls- -
sioners oi saia county, in accoruauce

with said act. order an election to
be held in said County of New Han-
over to ascertain the will of the peo-
ple, "Whether there shall be levied on
all taxable property and polls of said
county a special tax, of ten cents on
the $100.00 valuation of property and

thirty cents on each poll to supplement
the county school fund of said county,'"
the Board of Commissioners of New
Hanover County do hereby order that
an election be held in said county between
the nours of sunrise and sunset on the
8th day of May, 1918, to ascertain the
will of people on the- - question, "Whether
there shall be levied on all taxable prop-
erty and polls of said county a special
tax of ten cents on the $100.00 valuation
of Dronertv and thirty cents on each poll :

to supplement, the county school fund
salAdf ?,?tJi,Mi fh ha1inf tiered nd
cast hv the, nuniifled electors shall have
written or printed on them, "Fort Special
Tax," or. "Against Special Tax" all onali - j

fled electors who are in ravor or saia spe-

cial tax shall vote "For Special Tax," and
all qualified electors who are opposed to

. said special tax shall vote, "Against Spe- -
. cial Tax."

For the purpose of this election as au-
thorised by the said act, the said Board
of Commissioners of New Hanover County
do hereby order a new registration for
said election and the following are dd- -

signated as the polling places in said
townshpis, precincts and wards, and the
persons herein named are appointed regis-trar- s

and judges of said election in said
townships, precincts and r wards, to-wi- t:

Cape Fear "Township, . Johnston'e Store,
J. H. Johnston, registrar; J. .W. Wind- -

ers and D. J. Joyner, judee.
Harnett (Seven Mile Post,) Smith's

Store, Geo." T. Smith, registrar; Geo. T.
Shepard and Wm.Canady, judges. .

.Harnett (Seagate), Roger's Store., L.

Bread ior The Nation

Figure 3 in Operation
fit

Figure 4 in Operation

Than Anv Other
cut various widths of from 30 to 40 Inches.
from is inch, to 4.--5 inch, win bo fnr.

10 and 12 S. Front St.

Directions for Operating- - Tig. 1
In this form the Fowler Is used after plowing and Qjrrowing to prepare a seed

bed. All the fine soil slips between the upper and lower blades, forming a seed bed
which is a perfect mulch. All clods, trash or stones, unable to pass through the
narrow space between, the upper and lower blades, slide along to the ends o

the blades and are left in the middies between the rows. In doing this the upper
blades move Just above the surface of the ground .nd act like fenders. Norther
cutivator will remove from the seed bed all clods, stones and trash and leave a
perfectly level surface consisting only of fine pulverized soil, in which to plant the
seed. The Fowler is also used in this for n, when run deep, to throw up a raised
seed bed, completing the bed at one trip through.

Directions for. Operating Fir- - 9
With the Plow Foot in the center removed the Fowler is used for early cultiva-

tion astride the row; barring off and cultivating both sides of the row at one trip
through. By the action of the upper Blades only fine pulverized soil is left on
either "side of the growing plant. All grass and weeds are cut off and left on the
surface to die. The Fowle leaves a perfectly level surface behind it, entirely
free 'rom little furrows which von!d cause washing during heavy rains. In a dry
season the -- fine tfust mulch made by this Cultivator conserves the' moisture and
plant food and yet offers an ideal surface ior receiving even the slightest rainfall.
This work astride the row can be done with one horse by bitching to the sids
clevis. ,

Directions for Operating Fig. 8
When plants become too large for cultivating astride the row a short Blade Is

attached on the right to throw the fine mulch prepared by previous cultivations
to the roots of the . growing plant. In this case the Plow Foot is replaced and the
long Blade on the left destroys all weeds and further pulverizes the soil between the
rows. Note that the upper Blades are taken off for this work. As all trash and
clods have been removed from the proximity of the plants by the previous cultiva-
tions astride the row nothing is now left within reach of the short Blade but a, flne
dust mulch which is thrown to the roots. The clods and trash previously thrown
to the middles now slip over the Blade without leaving their place in the center be-
tween the rows.

Directions for Operating Fig. 4
For late cultivation, to keep down the final growth of weeds and vines and to

break the hard crust forming after rains, only the long lower Blades are used.
These Blades move parallel to and above the roots of the crop, which toward ma-
turity come close to the surface. The Cultivator Blades do not injure these roots
although completely destroying all grass, weeds and vines. Other cultivators run
across the crop roots and deep, enough to destroy majy of them, making late culti-

vation With such tools ImDOSSible. Whn ornn rnnt dnmmrod the ptierov of tho

Figure 1 In Operation

4

Flgor 1 in Operation

A Strong Guaranty

hSSJlZ t
nished if preferred.

plant is devoted to restoring such roots
nuii. ii is iate cultivation wnicn gives
so necessary to a maximum yield.

before further developing either stalk or
that flnal complete maturity to tha crop

Do More Work and BetterWith Each Fowler It Will
SShlSSi B1ades which by means of (the expanding lever, can be inade to

with every Cultivator; Longer or shorter Blades covering any widtn

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO., Sole Agents
'

";- - - -

Price $12.00
I "

ers of New Hanover County.
ApriT, 1&18.

W. A. McGIRT- -
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